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I studied on the reaction of dura mater spinalis to extradural tuberculosis his-
topathologically using rabbits reacting positive to tuberculin. 
Method : Adult albino rabbits, weighing approximately 2.0kg, were sensitized 
with 20mg of boiled human tubercle bacilli (AoYAMA B strain) suspended in l.Occ 
of liquid paraffin. 
Among 21 positive reactors to tuberculin, 8 were inoculated with l.Omg of 
living bovine tubercle bacilli (M1w A strain) suspended in O. lcc of liquid paraffin, 5 
with O.lmg of the same bacilli suspended in 0. lcc of liquid paraffin and 8 with 
O.lcc of liquid paraffin only, into the extradural space by laminectomy under ether 
anaesthesia, with the care not to injure dura by the operation. Each case was sa-
er泊cedand dissected 2～4 weeks after the operation. 
Results: Extradural tuberculous lesions were found in 11 cases. 
We could find epitheloid cels, giant cels, lymphoc~·tes and necrosis in these le-
sions, the character of which were chiefly productive. 
Tubercle bacilli were found only in the site of liquid paraffin and not in surr-
ounding lesions. 
Six cases had dural lesions. In these cases we could find the edematous and 
rough dura, in which lymphocytes infiltrated and fibers run irregularly, h｝アperemia
and perivascular infiltration of lymphocytes in pia mater. 
Conclusion : I had found already that the character of extradural tuberculous 
lesion in sensitized rabbits became exudative according to the ma回 ofinnoculated 
tubercle bacilli and duration of observation，、andextradural tuberculous inflammation 
spreaded intradurally. 
So when we inoculate with tubercle bacilli suspended in liquid paraffin, we 
cannot find that extradural tuberculous inflammation spreads to the inside of dura 
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mater in early stage, but various changes of dura can be found and we may be 
able to presume that extradural tuberculous inflammation can spread through dura 
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